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PEMASANGAN INSTALLATION 1: Use the Supplied WiFi cable: Connect the micro USB head to AnyCast and then plug the USB cable head into a usb power or charger (5V 1A). 2: Connect AnyCast to the TV's HDMI port and switch to the right input. NOTE : - 5V USB power or charger with a minimum
current of 1A is required for a stable Wi-Fi connection. -You can reset Anycast by clicking on Anycast for 10 seconds. PEMASANGAN 1: Dengan kabel WiFi yg disediakan : Pasang kepala micro USB ke AnyCast and kepala USB ke sumber kuasa/charger USB. 2: Pasang AnyCast ke port HDMI TV and
dan pilih input HDMI yang betul. NOTA: - Sumber kuasa Atau charger USB 5V dengan arus minimum 1A diperlukan untuk sambungan Wi-Fi yg stabil. -Untuk dump Anycast, thachan y tahan butang yg ada di anycast selama 10 saat sehingga iA reboot. ANDROID There are 2 ways for Android: Miracast
mode and DLNA mode. We recommend using Miracast mode. 1. MIRAKAST MOD (recommended). Step 1: Turn on your Wi-Fi device, but don't connect it to Anycast. Step 2: Open Miracast feature on your Android. Miracast may have a different name depending on the phone model, such as: Screen
Mirror/Wireless Display/Miracast/Smart View/PlayTo/Multi Screen/Fast Connection/HTC Connect, etc. Usually it is under a quick setup (falling down the menu) or wireless networks or display or more settings. You can see some samples here: CLICK HERE If you haven't found it, install the Miracast label
app from the Playstore as 'Miracast Screen Mirroring Shortcut' or 'Wifi Display (Miracast)' Open it up and it will take you to the Miracast feature. Step 3: Turn on Miracast and let it search anycast for a while. When you're hired, select Anycast to run. If the device is not found, please turn off Anycast and
Wi-Fi of your device for a minute and try again. Make sure the Miracast feature is on and your device's Wi-Fi is on. A phone with a minimum of 1GB of RAM is recommended. Sample video using a quick setting (drop down menu) of the Smart View : Video example using the Wifi Display (Miracast) app
from the Playstore : Video example using the phone menu (Senfon 3) : Set up the web and the internet to zgt; More playto. ______________________________ 2. DLNA MODE (requires a Wi-Fi router. Step 1: Go to your device's Wi-Fi, find Anycast-xxxxxx, enter password 12345678 and connect. Step
2: Open your internet browser, enter 192.168.49.1 and go. Then click the WIFI AP button. Step 3: Click The Scan button and select your Wi-Fi. Enter your Wi-Fi password and connect. Anycast will restart and connect to your Wi-Fi router. Step 4: Connect Wi-Fi in addition to the wi-fi router used in step 3.
Step 5: Install the DLNA sharing app from the Play Store like iMediaShare and follow the instructions. Make sure your phone and Anycast are connected to the same Wi-Fi router. Note: Note: Wi-Fi is not available when you connect to your Wi-Fi router. If you want to go back to anycast, enter the IP
address that appears on your TV screen in your internet browser. AnyCast is a Wi-Fi display that supports the Miracast standard for Android and Microsoft Windows, and DLNA for a home multimedia app. In addition, it also matches the Apple Airplay mirror image for iOS and Mac OS X. Enjoy a mirror
image of the screen with AnyCast! Continue reading AnyCast is a WiFi display receiver that supports the Miracast standard for Android and Microsoft Windows, and DLNA for a home multimedia app. In addition, it also matches the Apple Airplay mirror image for iOS and Mac OS X. Enjoy a mirror image
of the screen with AnyCast! Continue reading K4 is a wireless screen mirror receiver. The K4 supports any smartphone (Android/iPhone/iPad), PC, Windows and Mac laptop. This user guide guides users quickly and easily to complete all K4 settings step by step. Continue Reading Problem ba Ang Hina
ng Wi-Fi signal sa Bahay Nyo? Maraming the dead signal zone? You can upgrade your wireless network with Wi-Fi Extender. The Mi Wi-Fi Range Extender Pro connects to the router wirelessly, strengthening and expanding its signal on every corner of the house - even in those hard-to-reach places
such as bathrooms, balconies, bedrooms. This ensures an increased coverage of reliable and high-speed Internet for devices such as notebooks, tablets, smartphones, game consoles and smart TVs. Mi Wi-Fi Range Extender Pro Specifications Product ModelR03 Dimensions80×54×70 mm
CPUMT7628K 580 MHz ROM2MB RAM8MB Antenna Type2 external antennas Wireless StandardsIEEE 802.11b/g/n Singal Rate2.4 GHz, up to 300 Mbps Wireless SecurityWPA-PSK/ WPA2-PSK encryption Power Supply100-240 V/0.35 A Operating environment Operating temperature0-40°C Operating
humidity10%-90%RH (non-condensing) Storage temperature-40-70°C Storage humidity5%-90%RH (non-condensing) Power consumption3.57W Näytä kaikkiSivun läpinäkyvyysFacebook näyttää tietoja, joiden avulla ymmärrät sivun tarkoitusta paremmin. Katso, millaisia toimintoja sivua hallinnoivat ja
sis'lt julkaisevat ihmiset tekev't. Neito Kaikki How to install and customize Anycast M4 Plus on Android Device Step 1: Take out Anycast M4 Plus and accessories from Step 2: Connect the don to power using either a power adapter (with a micro USB plugin) or included a USB power adapter. Step 3:
Connect Anycast M4 Plus to your TV's HDMI port or projector. Step 4: Turn on the TV and find the source button on the TV remote control. Step 5: Click HDMI. Step 6: Click the FN button to enter Miracast mode. Miracast: for Android (PSK:xxxxxxxx, xxxxxxxx numbers is a password) Step 7: Go to phone
and find a wireless display. Step 8: Then SSID will automatically search your yours Click on it and plug in. Step 9: Now the screen is mirrored in a successful one. Note: Android device should support Miracast How to set up Anycast M4 Plus on iPhone/iPad/MacBook? The first 5 steps are the same as the
steps you want to set up an Android device. After completing the above five steps, now the next steps. Step 1: Click the FN button to enter DLAN mode. Mode: DLNA, PSK:xxxxxxxx, xxxxxxxx numbers is password Step 2: Go to setting up your iPhone/iPad/MacBook. Step 3: Tap WLAN, and connect to
WiFi named Anycast-xxxxx. Step 4: Inpu password, PSK and numbers are shown on the TV screen. Step 5: Open your iPhone/iPad/MacBook web browser like Safari or Chrome. Step 6: IP entry: 192.168.203.1. Step 7: Click on the first version of the internet, then you can find the WiFi of your home and
please connect it. Step 8: Take over your home's WiFi router password. Step 9: Go back to setting up your iPhone/iPad/MacBook. In WLAN, please click wiFi under the name Anycast-xxxxx again. Step 10: Slide up from the bottom of the iPhone/iPad to display the hidden menu, please tap Airplay
Mirroring. How do I set up Anycast M4 Plus on window 10? For Windows, please check compatibility, go to www.intel.com and search 000021494 If Windows PC/laptop/tablet does not have Inter WIDI features, please use third-party AirParrot software to connect. The first 5 steps are the same as the
steps you want to set up an Android device. After completing the above five steps, now the next steps. Step 1: Tap the FN button to enter Miracast Step 2 mode: Start Windows Start Menu. Step 4: Choose Anycast to start the mirror. You can set the default download mode in AirSetup, here's how: Step 1:
Click Fn to enter DLNA mode. Step 2: In Wi-Fi Android/iOS connect to Anycast-xxxxxx, (PSK: xxxxxxxx, xxxxxxxx numbers is a password9. Step 3: After connecting open the web browser of your iOS/Android (e.g. Safari or Chrome), enter IP: 192.168.203.1, you can install the download mode by default
by clicking on the default option. Step 4: Default download mode can be switched to selected. More than 300,000 products, 20 different categories and 15 local utensils - Several leading brands - Global payment options: Visa, MasterCard, American Express - PayPal, Western Union and Bank transfer
accepted - Boleto Bancario via Ebanx (for Brazil) - Unregistered Air Mail - Registered Air Mail - Priority Line - Accelerated Delivery - 45-day cash protection guarantee - 365-day free repair warranty anycast m4 plus manual pdf. anycast m4 plus manuale italiano. anycast m4 plus user manual pdf. anycast
m4 plus manual español. anycast m4 plus manual dansk
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